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Abstract | The fields of banana (Musa sapientum L.) cultivations were surveyed for the prevalence of
phytonematodes in Assiut governorate at middle of Upper Egypt. The encountered phytonematodes were
identified during the survey belong to sixteen genera comprising sixteen genera belonging to nine families
viz., Criconemella, Criconemoides, Ditylenchus, Helicotylenchus, Heterodera, Hoplolaimus, Longidorus, Meloidogyne,
Paratylenchus, Pratylenchus, Radopholus, Rotylenchulus, Rotylenchus, Tylenchorhynchus, Tylenchus and Xiphinema.
It was observed that there was variability in population density, frequency of occurrence and prominence value
of some plant parasitic genera e.g., Meloidogyne in Abo-Teg and East Mangabad has the most prominence
value (17.20 and 19.80) followed by Longidorus and Radopholus in Manfalot (17.20 and 15.36), respectively.
The lowest prevalent genus was Heterodera which was absent in two surveyed localities viz., Abo-Teg and
Assiut regions but present in Manfalot and East Mangabad with the prominence value 1.82 and 0.22 and
population densities 43 and 11, respectively.
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Introduction

P

hytonematodes are the most destructive group
of plant pathogens worldwide and their control
is extremely challenging (Trudgill and Blok, 2001;
Karssen, 2002). They parasitize a large variety of crops
worldwide and their impacts on yield losses have been
estimated to a billion of euros annually (Sikora and
Fernandez, 2005; El-Sagheer, 2019).
Nematodes are a major pest of banana crop
throughout the world; several phytonematodes attack
banana and other crops in the subtropics causing
economic damage that is a serious threat on the
world crop production and to the world economy
(Abd-Elgawad and Askary, 2015). Finally, there is
the loss sustained by the world community, especially
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in those parts of the world that are struggling against
food and raw material shortages, population growth
and slow development (Oka, 2010). These losses are
not confined to food crops. They affect also the cash
crops which form a major source of revenue to the
farmers and to the industry (Upadhyay et al., 1972;
Sikora and Fernandez, 2005). This work aims to study
the distribution and prevalence of phytonematode
genera associated with banana (Musa sapientum L.)
in middle of Upper Egypt as one of the important
production areas of banana in Egypt.

Materials and Methods
Sampling sites and collection
A total number of 450 soil and root samples were
collected form rhizosphere of banana plants cv.

maghrabi, williams, assiuty and hindi at an age of
1-3 years from Assiut Governorate, near the coast
of the Nile River and for a distance of 10 km which
represented one of the largest commercial production
areas for banana in Upper Egypt (Figure 1). The
texture of the soils ranged between silt and heavy
clay soils, during April to November, 2019. Samples
were always taken within 30-90 cm distance from
the pseudo-stem at a depth of 20-30 cm, kept in
polyethylene bags and directly sent to the laboratory
for nematode extraction.

Figure 1: Surveyed locations in Assiut Governorate, Upper Egypt.

Nematode extraction, numeration and identification
The soil samples (250 g) were processed by some
different methods to extract various genera of
phytonematodes; Cobb’s decanting and sieving
methods (Cobb, 1918) to extract the phytonematodes
with different shapes and sizes, Seinhorst wet
method (Seinhorst, 1964) and Stirring method was
used to extract the Heterodera (Moens and Viaene,
2003) from the samples (100 g), Automotive Zonal
Centrifugation and floatation method (Hendrickx,
1995) was used for phytonematodes extraction from
roots samples. The extracted phytonematodes were
counted in Hawksly slide under stereomicroscope
and identified up to genera under compound
microscope according to Golden (1971) and Mai and
Lyon (1975); root-knot nematodes were identified
depending on morphological characteristics of
female perennial patterns according to Eisenback et
al. (1981). Phytonematodes were estimated by the
following formula (Norton, 1987):
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Results and Discussion
The distribution and population density of nematodes
commonly in-habiting the rhizospheres of banana
plants in different localities at Assiut Governorate
were studied. Data presented in Table 1 revealed the
presence of sixteen phytonematodes genera belonging to nine families from the rhizospheres of banana
plantations at the examined localities. These genera
were Criconemella (Criconematidae), Criconemoides
(Criconematidae), Ditylenchus (Anguinidae), Helicotylenchus (Hoplolaimidae), Heterodera (Heteroderidae), Hoplolaimus (Hoplolaimidae), Longidorus
(Longidoridae), Meloidogyne (Meloidogynidae),
Pratylenchus (Pratylenchidae), Paratylenchus (Paratylenchidae), Radopholus (Pratylenchidae), Rotylenchulus (Hoplolaimidae), Rotylenchus (Hoplolaimidae),
Tylenchorhynchus (Tylenchorhynchidae), Tylenchus
(Tylenchidae) and Xiphinema (Longidoridae).
Generally, it was observed that the population
density and frequency of occurrence of some genera
was affected by the extent and type of agricultural
treatments; weed removal or planting forage crops.
Also, the study showed an absence of some genera,
especially in heavy clay soils in the surveyed localities,
as we move away from the Nile River coast to the
valley soils, such as absence of Heterodera in AboTeg and Assiut districts and Ditylenchus in AboTeg. The population densities, frequencies of
occurrence, absolute densities and prominence values
of nematode genera in examined localities differed
clearly according to locality and soil type. The genera
Meloidogyne, Paratylenchus, Longidorus, Xiphinema,
Tylenchorhynchus,
Pratylenchus,
Helicotylenchus,
Hoplolaimus and Rotylenchulus were the most
prevalent nematode genera with 100% occurrence
as they were found in the all surveyed localities. In
Manfalot the genera of Meloidogyne, Longidorus and
Tylenchorhynchus occurred with prominence values
15.40, 17.20 and 15.30 and population densities of 154,
172 and 153, respectively. While in East Mangabad

the second highest prominence values of 19.80, 11.60
and 16.90 with 198, 116 and 169 population densities
were observed. In Abo Teg the prominence value rate
of 17.20, 14.80 and 14.80 with population densities of
172, 148 and 148, correspondingly was noted. While
in the East Assiut region the least occurrence of these
genera was recorded.
Furthermore, the genera Criconemoides, Rotylenchus
and Tylenchus showed moderate occurrence in
most regions, the population densities of the genus
Criconemoides ranged between 53 in Manfalot and 20
in East Assiut region. On the other hand, the genera
Heterodera, Criconemella and Ditylenchus showed the
lowest occurrence and prevalence value as compared to
other genera; the genus Heterodera was absent in two
surveyed localities viz., Abo-Teg and Assiut regions but
occurred in Manfalot and East Mangabad with 1.82
and 0.22 prominence values with population densities
43 and 11, respectively. Also Ditylenchus was absent in
East Assiut region, but it was found on a limited scale
in Abo-Teg, East Assiut and Manfalot regions with
prominence values 0.40, 2.39 and 2.92, respectively.
Generally, through this study the genus Radopholus is
considered as the most dispersed in the distribution
and was found in East Mangabad with 100%
frequency of occurrence and prominence values 9.80,
while in Abo-Teg region recorded 38 and 12.21,
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respectively as estimated previously.

The present study revealed the presence of sixteen
phytonematode genera belonging to nine families
associated with banana plantations in four locations
of Assiut Governorates, Egypt. Out of these, 8-9
genera were found consistently with 100% frequency
of occurrence in all surveyed sites. However, they
differed in their prominence values and population
densities which may be due to the soil type, cultivars
of crop and other agronomic practices as reported
earlier (Upadhyay et al., 1972; Naz et al., 2015) or the
presence of a potential alternative hosts such as weeds
(Kokalis and Rosskopf, 2012). Also, Ibrahim and
Handoo (2016) reported that the genera Tylenchulus,
Xiphinema, Hoplolaimus, Pratylenchus, Criconema,
Meloidogyne, Helicotylenchus and Tylenchorhynchus,
were the most frequently encountered nematode
genera in Egyptian soils. Banana is the main fruit crop
of the surveyed area which liesalong the coastal belt
of Nile River. These crops are grown continuously for
many years which may cause increase in the build-up
of nematodes populations and may become potential
threat to the banana plantations as these nematodes
are major damaging pests of banana crop. Therefore,
there is an urgent need to carry out further research
on the biodiversity, prevalence, population dynamics
and management of nematodes of this economically
important crop.

Table 1: Prevalence status of phytonematodes associated with banana plantations at Assiut Governorates, Egypt.
Phytonematode
genera

Abo-Teg n=100
PD FO%
PV

PD

Assiut n=65
FO%
PV

East Mangabad n=110
PD FO%
PV

Manfalot n=110
PD
FO%
PV

Criconemella
18
46
1.22
11
69
0.91
34
61
2.66
31
59
2.38
Criconemoides
30
79
2.67
20
88
1.88
47
100
4.70
53
89
5.00
Ditylenchus
11
13
0.40
0
0
0.00
58
17
2.39
43
46
2.92
Helicotylenchus
122 100
12.20
103
100
10.30
217 100
21.70
149
18
6.32
Heterodera
0
0
0
0
0
0
11
4
0.22
43
18
1.82
Hoplolaimus
61
100
6.10
43
100
4.30
109 100
10.90
56
100
5.60
Longidorus
148 100
14.80
78
100
7.80
116 100
11.60
172
100
17.20
Meloidogyne
172 100
17.20
101
100
10.10
198 100
19.80
154
100
15.40
Paratylenchus
103 100
10.30
105
100
10.50
148 100
14.80
98
100
9.80
Pratylenchus
125 100
12.50
126
100
12.60
157 100
15.70
143
100
14.30
Radopholus
198 38
12.21
176
100
17.60
98
100
9.80
229
45
15.36
Rotylenchus
54
98
5.35
38
69
3.16
104 100
10.40
42
61
3.28
Rotylenchulus
39
100
3.90
45
100
4.50
47
72
3.98
54
100
5.40
Tylenchorhynchus
148 100
14.80
112
100
11.85
169 100
16.90
153
100
15.30
Tylenchus
57
48
3.95
38
45
2.34
61
56
4.56
72
100
7.20
Xiphinema
113 100
11.30
148
88
18.00
98
100
9.80
126
100
12.60
Total PD
1399 1144 1672 1618
n: Number of total samples collected from each district; PD: Population densities; FO: Frequency of occurrences (%); PV: Prominence value.
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